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The figures in ttrc margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in Engtish or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions in oneword or
in one sentence : 1x10=10

ses fiil ml13{ te-s ealffi <t .{tl<rcle frtt r

(a) Who was the founder of the Ahom
dynasty in Assam?
\ryflE qrRlq <rw{(-F{ sr$rq 6aH qQq 2

(b) Which deity was worshipped by the
Ahoms?
qrcqlrprFcq cs.Flq{ cr<sFF b"fl:[{r Effi 2

(c) Who was the Ahom king to create the
post of Sadiya-Khowa Gohain?

ffi$-ctt$ canqR offi 6s-4ql qrcqn <qR {E
TRRq ?

(d) Who was the Preacher of Neo-
. Vaishnavism in Assam?

qrylg;t-{-?<s< <t'{ er<6s con qrRe ?
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(e) What was the original nanne of the Koch
king Nara Narayan?

cfrD Tqr qiFTtTI{q{ srfs {lq ft qRqr

U) Who was the Ahom General during the
Battle of Saraighat?

"Kffi{ {aF qrrs qr6EI{ fl{t"fF 6flq qfrq 2

(g) To which post was Momai Tamuli
appointed?

fiNt-qErEr$ ts "rq?r H{E rqTT 6q1qqr

(h) Gadadhar Singha beloirged to which '
royal family of 'the Ahoms?
qnn ftqq. qr6qnT{-.1-{ Gr-{rb <rq 'rRilq
(bsq)< q-srfs qRq r

(t) Kareng-ghar was built during the reign of
which Ahom king?
csl;|-q-"r qKqlq qq]< fr;l\5 Trc{i-sr fi{q e-{I

tqRq t

A) Who was the Ahom ruler when the First
. Moamoria Uprising took place?

gqq crKqRn fiffir< sFtg qt.{F 3q1 cffr
qrRq r

2. Answer the following questions (in one or trao
sentences) : 2x5=10

sqs fr{r $f;qTET fur fi{r (.atrT{ frnolv) :

(o.) Mention two monuments built in
medieval Assam.

{$'Tas fifu wvq Tfr AFw benq r-<t r
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(b) From where did the Ahoms come from
and where did they establish their first
capital in Assam?
\{leqNrrrq $'{ flqt qrRRq \rys qfl?{ csFI
tfu r,c'd6qr$ gqx <rqfifr "n&Rq r

(c) Who was the husband of Mula Gabharu
and with whom did she fight?

T{r flss< Tlft con qTRq qrs csd sK ?qre

1a +RRn z

/d/ Between whom was the Battle of
Saraighat fought?

lERvt< Tq rF{ TK lrsrc qi{Es hRe r

(e) Mention two provisions of the Treaty of
Yandaboo (1826 AD).

t{ts[lft (:t'qg l:)s F qr+qr (D6) trsq
sfll

3. Write notes on any four of the following :

5x4=2O

vqs ftil(rm{ fr cor.n URBK fivfi 6ffi frql 
'

(a) Lachit Barphukan / qf$s <-{tT{

(b) Paik System / tfro een

(c) Madhav Dev / {l{{ CGI

(d) Tt""U of Ghilqihari Ghat, 1663 AD /
frotRnR ntt{ qft, )'sse 13

Agricultural products during medieval
Assam / {fl15l1qqq< TR bqflq{

Sports during the Ahom period / qI6qT{
ftq{ crq-fiqTRq{q
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4. Answer arry four of the following questions :

lOx4=4O
\5q\o firr arqTr.q "Krfr c+ra+t uRfi< G-s< fr$r :

(a) Describe how Sukapha established a
kingdom in the Brahmaputra Valley.
pTlrF sqelq brcr-fls cs-cqi$ .s{{ <rw ET"FI

TR"aq, <'fqf <t{t I

(b) Who were the Koches? Describe briefly
the reign of the founder of the Koch
kingdom Biswa Singha.
cfiF}FFat cst4 qTR{t c$ID <tsir-{ st"trsl
ffiq< qqqrFw DTfs rd{r T<T r

(c) Describe how the Chutiya kingdom was
conquered by the Ahoms during the reign
of king Suhungmung.
?rft?{ I-cqs{ fr-ls qr6{z{ c"cEk pfu nm
q?H FRRq, <.flt <t{r I

(d) Describe the character and other welfare
works of Pratap Singha (1603-1614 AD).
qaf6q< e-rrt{friqE ()soe-)v)8 1s) uRq qrc
Wffil aqlfufi elqc<F{ <"1'{ q{t I

(e) Describe the importance of the reign of
Rudra Singha (1696-1774 AD).
qrfffi< qqfr(q{ <tqq{FF{ (:vrv-:r:e Is)
ew <f{ q{t I

A Describe the causes of the {irst Burmese
invasion of Assam.
qrfi gqq qra qr4Tfi TlrfiT< <f+ q{l I

(g) Write an account of the social condition
of the Ahom period.
qr(qF 

151{ {II&T \*rqFr fiqr{ qh 6rot fr{r r
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